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Welcome to Montreat College

You’re here because you’re dedicated to growth. To a life of connection and clear purpose. And because you’re ready for learning experiences that are as impactful as they are accommodating, all guided by a commitment to Christ. We welcome you to a life of passion, enthusiasm, and intention.

New Student Orientation

The School of Professional and Adult Studies offers accelerated programs with classes meeting one night per week. Our students are challenged and rewarded both academically and spiritually. The faculty and staff of Montreat College are delighted and encouraged by your decision to further your education and we are dedicated to helping you achieve your educational goals.

This “New Student Orientation” is the first step you will take during your initial registration process with the College. Read through this document and learn all about YOUR college. Next, download the acknowledgement form and send a signed copy over to your Admissions Specialist in the Enrollment Office. They will forward it on to your assigned Academic Advisor who will soon be contacting you to schedule your registration meeting. At this meeting you will receive your individualized degree plan and transfer credit evaluation. You will also choose your classes for your first term with Montreat College at this appointment.

Should you have any questions about the contents of this document, please be prepared with your questions for your Academic Advisor at your registration meeting. Of course, you are always more than welcome to contact your advisor with questions, concerns, etc. during your educational journey with Montreat.

Again, we welcome you to Montreat College and the School of Professional and Adult Studies!
General Information

Although students do not need to be of the Christian faith, we ask that students have an openness to the College’s mission: Christ-centered, Student-focused, Service-driven.

Academic Catalog

Students are expected to familiarize themselves with the academic policies contained in the Montreat College Catalog. Failure to do so does not excuse students from the requirements and regulations outlined within the catalog. The academic catalog can be viewed at any time on the Montreat College website.

Undergraduate Courses

Our undergraduate seated courses are held one night per week from 6:00PM to 10:00PM and are offered Mondays through Thursdays. There are no Friday or weekend courses available at this time.

There are 3 academic terms (spring, summer, and fall) each comprised of 3 sessions. Sessions 1 and 2 are 5 weeks each and session 3 is 6 weeks long.

Online courses run from the Sunday start date of the session through the Saturday end date of the session.

Study group participation may be required and will be determined by each instructor.

Course Registration

Registration is held for each term (fall, spring, and summer: all 3 sessions). Students may take up to 2 courses per session. Each session has a drop/add period.

Registration for your first term will be done during the registration meeting with your Academic Advisor. Subsequent term registrations are available and completed online by the student.

Drop/Add Policy -

Adding a course: Students may add courses no later than the first week of the session for seated courses. Students may add courses no later than the Friday prior to the start of the session for online courses.

Dropping a course:
*If a student withdraws from a course during the first week of the session, the course will be dropped with no notation on the academic record.
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Course Registration continued

* If the student withdraws from a course during the second week of the session, a grade of W will be recorded on the transcript. This shows as attempted hours, but does not affect the GPA.

* If a student withdraws after the second week of the session, a grade of WF will be recorded on the transcript, which will impact the GPA as an F grade.

NOTE: If students attend a course or session for which they are not officially registered, they will not receive credit for the work.

Class Attendance

The Department of Education requires Montreat College faculty to adhere to a strict policy for class attendance to maintain Title IV funding. The SPAS programs emphasize group interaction in the classroom as well as in study groups. If students are absent, they do not gain the benefit of learning from their peers, nor do they have the opportunity to contribute to other students’ learning. Classes meet for a minimum of four hours per week of instruction, not including the time required to complete individual homework for each class. The instructor must turn in attendance records of class meetings each week through our course management system.

Montreat College SPAS allows one absence from class without grade penalty. If a student misses a second class, the final grade can be lowered a letter grade at the discretion of the instructor. Instructors may have a stricter policy, but they must clearly indicate any other specific consequences for absences in their course syllabus. If it is not indicated, it is assumed that the penalty will occur according to the policy above.

Inclement Weather Policy

The College will normally make a decision regarding class cancellation by 1:00pm. Students can learn if classes are canceled on a questionable evening by the following methods:

- Calling the main campus switchboard at (828) 669-8011, option 3. The Asheville and Charlotte campus switchboards will also be updated
- Visiting the Montreat College website home page
- Checking the Montreat College student email for an e-blast from SPAS Administration
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Inclement Weather Policy continued

- Checking with local TV stations:
  
  **Asheville:** WLOS (via text message, email, WLOS website, and on-air)  
  “Montreat College Evening Classes”

  **Charlotte:** WSOC (via text message, email, WSOC website, and on-air)  
  “Montreat College – Charlotte”

  **Morganton:** WSOC (via text message, email, WSOC website, and on-air)  
  “Montreat College – Morganton”

  **Raleigh:** WRAL (via email and WRAL website)  
  “Montreat Coll Evening Classes/Rky Mt”

  **Rocky Mount:** WRAL (via email and WRAL website)  
  “Montreat Coll Evening Classes/Ral”

To sign up for text message and/or email alerts from an individual news station, please visit the station’s website for more information.

Arrangements for making up a missed class due to inclement weather will be determined by the instructor and the students with guidance from Faculty Services Office. Arrangements can be made to hold class virtually online or by rescheduling a class meeting for a different night of the class week.

Administrative Withdrawal

If an enrolled student does not attend class during the first 3 weeks of a course and does not contact their Academic Advisor regarding an academic plan, the College will assume the student no longer wishes to attend the College. The student will be dropped from that course and any other pre-registered courses and withdrawn from the program. If the student wishes to continue his/her education at Montreat College, he/she will need to subsequently contact their Academic Advisor in order to be readmitted and registered for future courses. Students will be charged in full for any courses they were administratively withdrawn from.
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Textbooks

With the exception of your first course (GE250: Foundations of Adult Program Success), students are required to order their textbooks and should have them before class starts. Books for the GE250 course will be provided on the first night of class. Textbooks for undergraduate courses can be ordered easily and conveniently from MBS Direct, a virtual bookstore.

Montreat College has its own bookstore site on the MBS Direct website. MBS Direct fills textbook orders within 24 hours and ships them according to the students’ instructions. Students are given access information when they enroll. Ordering can also be done by telephone, fax, or by mail.

Course Materials

Students will need to download course modules prior to class start, as there will be an assignment due on the first night of class.

NOTE: The GE250 orientation course module will be provided on the first night of class along with the course books. There is no assignment due on the first night of class.

Computer Requirement

All students are required to have access to a computer that meets the listed minimum specifications for all courses in their degree program. In addition, students will be required to have a notebook computer/laptop meeting minimum specifications during class time for certain courses. Ask your Academic Advisor during your registration meeting for the SPAS Student Computer Policy for additional information.

Enrollment Verification

Students, for various reasons, may need official written proof that they are currently enrolled. Montreat College is a member of the National Student Clearinghouse, which acts as an agent for all verifications of student enrollment. Please visit the Clearinghouse online or contact them by phone at (703) 742-4200 to obtain an official enrollment verification certificate at any time.
Continued...

Graduation

All candidates for graduation must submit a formal application for graduation to the Records and Registration Office. Graduation application deadlines are March 1 for spring, June 1 for summer, and October 1 for fall. There are 3 conferral dates per year; May, August, and December. There are 2 commencement ceremonies per year; May and December.

Disability Services

The College will provide reasonable accommodations for known disabilities whether visual, hearing, mobility, medical, learning, or for other qualified applicants and students. Eligible students should complete the following steps.

1) Identify yourself to your Academic Advisor and submit current documentation of your disability.

2) Be willing to participate in additional evaluation to confirm the disability, if requested.

3) Provide clear recommendations for accommodations from a professional care provider.

4) Request in writing the specific accommodations needed to enable your academic success.

Your Academic Advisor, in conjunction with Student Health Service and other appropriate personnel, will access the documentation and determine the reasonableness of the requested accommodations. This group of personnel serve as liaisons between students and faculty/staff, working individually with students to develop and implement a plan for academic accessibility.

Rights Reserved

The College reserves the right to add or delete courses, to change academic policies, practices and requirements or to alter the academic catalog at any time. Courses with fewer than seven students may be canceled due to low enrollment.
Program Details

Bachelor of Science in Management – General Business

The Bachelor of Science in Management degree offered at Montreat College perfectly balances managerial and leadership principles with business theory. Students will learn to effectively apply cutting-edge contemporary business and leadership theories to their current or future workplace. Program graduates leave Montreat with an understanding of business management concepts, including organizational behavior, strategic planning, marketing and other critical areas. Graduates of the program are prepared to excel in leadership competencies required in today’s work environment—both private and public.

BSM Courses

- BS 308: Servant Leadership
- BS 309: Business Ethics
- BS 311: Business Law
- BS 322: Marketing for Managers
- BS 340: Management Concepts and Issues
- BS 342: Markets and the Economic Environment
- BS 350: Administrative Theory and Organizational Behavior
- BS 355: Small Business Management
- BS 356: Globalization and Intercultural Understanding
- BS 403: Leadership and Human Resource Management
- BS 430: Organizational Strategic Planning
- BS 471: Individual Business Project
- CS 304: Information Systems Technology for Managers
- EN 371: Managerial Communications
- GE 250: Foundations of Adult Program Success
- IS 461: Seminar on Faith and Life

Degree Requirements

- General Education = 42
- General Electives = 33
- Required Electives = 3
- BSM Core = 48

Total Hours Required = 126 semester hours

*A minimum of 32 of the last 39 semester hours must be earned with Montreat College with a minimum GPA of 2.0 in all major courses
Program Details

Bachelor of Science in Management - Cyber Security concentration

The Bachelor of Science in Management degree offered at Montreat College perfectly balances managerial and leadership principles with business theory. Students will learn to effectively apply cutting-edge contemporary business and leadership theories to their current or future workplace. Program graduates leave Montreat with an understanding of business management concepts, including organizational behavior, strategic planning, marketing and other critical areas. Graduates of the program are prepared to excel in leadership competencies required in today’s work environment—both private and public.

The Cyber Security online concentration is optimally designed to equip our graduates with the necessary skills and knowledge to enter the IT workforce. This concentration will assist students who plan to study and prepare for IT certifications in A+ or Network+ or Security+. IT certifications establish standards for IT education and play an important role in developing a qualified workforce.

BSM/CS Courses

BS 308: Servant Leadership
BS 309: Business Ethics
BS 311: Business Law
BS 322: Marketing for Managers
BS 340: Management Concepts and Issues
BS 342: Markets and the Economic Environment
BS 350: Administrative Theory and Organizational Behavior
BS 355: Small Business Management
BS 356: Globalization and Intercultural Understanding
BS 403: Leadership and Human Resource Management

BS 430: Organizational Strategic Planning
BS 471: Individual Business Project
CS 207: Principles of Operating Systems and Computer Hardware
CS 215: Introduction to Computer Networking
CS 304: Information Technology Systems for Managers
CS 335: Computer and Systems Security
CS 345: Principles of Information Security
CS 350: Management of Information Security
EN 371: Managerial Communications
GE 250: Foundations for Adult Program Success
IS 461: Seminar on Faith and Life

Degree Requirements

General Education = 42          Required Electives = 3
General Electives = 33          BSM/CS Core = 63

Total Hours Required = 126 semester hours

*A minimum of 32 of the last 39 semester hours must be earned with Montreat College with a minimum GPA of 2.0 in all major courses
Degree Information

Degree Requirements

Students entering the program with less than 54 credit hours cannot start taking the bachelor core classes until the 54 hour minimum and a minimum of 50% of the required general education courses are completed. The 50% general education must include a college level writing course.

Students must complete all of the bachelor core curriculum with an earned grade of C or better in each course and a minimum of a 2.0 grade point average (GPA) in courses counted toward the major on work completed through Montreat College.

If additional general education or elective semester hours are needed to reach the 126 semester hours required to fulfill all degree requirements, the course hours may be obtained by the following means:

- Additional Montreat College courses (seated or online)
- College courses taken at a regionally accredited institution (includes seated, online and correspondence courses)
- Montreat College Non-collegiate Assessment (NCA) credits (electives only)
- Standardized credit by examination - such credits are not eligible for financial aid on their own and do not count as in-class status for enrollment purposes.
- Correspondence and online courses from a regionally accredited institution
- Military credits

Prior approval form must be submitted to your Academic Advisor and approved by the Records and Registration Office before taking any courses or exams outside of Montreat College.

Please see your Academic Advisor for more information about general education courses and limitations.

Pre-requisite -

In the BSM core, there is 1 course that requires a prerequisite course be successfully completed with a minimum grade of a C before the core course can be taken with Montreat College. Successful completion can be met by showing the course on an official transcript submitted from a regionally accredited institution to the College or by successfully completing the course with Montreat College.

- CS304 Information Systems Technology for Managers requires the computer competency be met before enrollment in the course (more information on the competencies follows this section).
Continued...

**Individual Capstone Project**

BSM students will be expected to complete a business/service project or business plan as partial fulfillment of the requirements for the bachelor’s degree. Students are assigned a project advisor who will guide them through the project.

The individual business/service project is a capstone, integrative, real world learning experience, requiring each student to solve a business problem, provide a support service to a client organization, or develop an entrepreneurial business plan. For the business/service project, students will identify a client organization, define the problem to be solved or the services to be provided, and establish the client's results. Students will submit a final project report and present their project in BS471 Individual Business Project to demonstrate their achievement of the desired outcomes and their ability to apply the knowledge and skills acquired throughout the BSM degree program.

**General Education Competencies**

In addition to the above core requirements, all undergraduate students must demonstrate competency in the following areas: mathematical computation, oral expression, reading, writing, and computer literacy. Competency in these areas may be demonstrated as follows:

**Mathematical Computation**

Minimum grade of a C in Math 102 or above or equivalent OR passing a comprehensive math test covering material in any MT course (form available in the course module), 102 or above OR appropriate CLEP or AP scores.

**Oral Expression/Communication**

Specifically, students will give extemporaneous oral presentations that either inform or persuade. Competency will be achieved when students demonstrate in the context of oral presentations clarity of thoughts, originality of ideas, organizational techniques, appropriate diction, critical thinking, supporting strategies, and effective delivery. Competency may be demonstrated as follows: minimum grade of C in EN231 or EN371 or the equivalent OR appropriate DANTES scores.

**Reading**

Competency may be demonstrated as follows: grade of C or above in a literature course (EN211, 251, 252, or the equivalent) OR appropriate CLEP or AP scores.
Continued...

General Education Competencies continued

Writing -
Competency may be demonstrated as follows: grade of C or above in both EN111 and 112 or the equivalent OR appropriate CLEP or AP scores with essay included.

Computer Literacy/Skills -
All students enrolled at Montreat College must demonstrate computer competency by the end of the sophomore year. Computer competency is understood to include the following skills:

1) Word Processing: this includes basic formatting and layout skills, including footnotes and endnotes, headers and footers, and integrating pictures and graphs in the text.

2) Spreadsheet: this includes organizing data, formatting, basic calculations, and developing charts and graphs.

3) Presentation: this includes incorporating text graphs, pictures, and hyperlinks into a presentation.

4) Internet: this includes conducting online research and identifying and evaluating credible websites.

5) E-Learning: this includes accessing an e-learning program, participating in a discussion group, and posting assignments.

6) Email: this includes sending and receiving email, sending attachments, and receiving and accessing attachments.

Competency may be demonstrated by the following: completing CS101 with a C or above OR by earning a C or above on the computer competency exam (CS102E). Students who pass the exam will earn 3 credits recorded as a P on the academic transcript.

Health & Wellness -
All undergraduate students who enroll before their 24th birthday are required to complete PE110 or the equivalent.
Financial Aid

If a student chooses financial aid as a method of meeting the financial obligations of a SPAS program, all forms must be completed and returned to the Financial Aid Office prior to the start of their first course. All financial aid funds are posted directly to student accounts.

Getting Started -

To start the financial aid application process, students must first be accepted into Montreat College and have completed the Free Application for Federal Student Aid online at www.fafsa.gov.

Students who are interested in borrowing to finance their education should complete a Master Promissory Note (MPN) and Entrance Counseling for the William D. Form Direct Loan through the Department of Education at www.studentloans.gov.

Students will be notified on an individual basis of any additional forms needed to complete their financial aid file. You are encouraged to reach out to our office to start the financial aid process or that we may answer any questions you might have.

Eligibility Criteria -

To maintain financial aid, students must remain in at least six credit hours per semester in order to remain eligible for student loans. Eligibility for Pell Grant may also be affected by any changes in enrollment. Students must maintain satisfactory academic progress (refer to policy for details) and must reapply each academic year for financial aid. To be considered full time, an undergraduate student should be enrolled a minimum of 30 weeks (15 per semester) of instructional time and a minimum of 24 credit hours (12 per semester) attempted.

Students who are in default on federal student loans will not be eligible for any financial aid until the default is cleared through the National Student Loan Database System, or proof is submitted and accepted that the default has been cleared.

Satisfactory Academic Progress -

Students receiving financial aid must maintain satisfactory academic progress. This determination of progress is made at the end of each semester including the summer semester, and before the Financial Aid Office disburses any federal aid funds for the subsequent semester. To be eligible to receive Title IV federal funds, Pell Grants, SEOG, Federal College Work Study, Federal Perkins Loans, Federal Direct Loans or state and institutional aid, students must maintain satisfactory progress.
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Student Loan Grace Period

Students must maintain at least ½ time enrollment or 6 credit hours per semester in order to qualify for the Federal Student Loan program. All student enrollment status is reported monthly to the National Clearinghouse, who then submits this information to student loan lenders. Lenders receive this information regardless of whether or not the loans are received at Montreat College.

Each student loan has a six (6) month grace period associated with both subsidized and unsubsidized student loans. When a student’s enrollment status drops below ½ time for the semester, regardless of what point in the semester it happens, this information is reported to the lenders. Dropping below ½ time in any given semester initiates the grace period. Each time period of enrollment where a student drops below ½ time counts toward the overall grace period on each loan. To prevent using all of the grace period prior to graduation, it is recommended that students maintain at least ½ time enrollment each semester.

Types of Financial Assistance -

*Federal Pell Grant:* Grant eligibility is based on the student’s expected family contribution (EFC) from the FAFSA and their hours of enrollment each semester.

*William D. Ford Federal Direct Student Loan Program:* Federal Direct Loans (subsidized and unsubsidized) are low-interest loans available to assist eligible students. Completion of the Direct Loan Entrance Counseling Interview and Master Promissory Note are required to receive federal loan funds.

*North Carolina Need-Based Scholarship (NCNBS):* Scholarship provided by the state of North Carolina for the Fall and Spring semesters for students who have been a North Carolina resident for the last 12 months, be registered for at least three quarter time (9 hours) per semester, pursuing a first bachelor’s degree, and meet financial aid eligibility.

*Educational Benefits through the Veterans Administration or Vocational Rehabilitation:* Veterans benefits are applied for directly through the Veterans’ Administration. To check on the status of benefits, students can contact the Veterans Administration at 1-800-827-1000. You can reach the Montreat College School Certifying Official at [va@montreat.edu](mailto:va@montreat.edu).

*Employer Reimbursement:* Many employers offer tuition reimbursement to employees in academic programs. Students should contact their employer for more information and notify the Financial Aid Office of any awards made.

Contact Information -

SPAS Financial Aid Office
Email: spasfinancialaid@montreat.edu
Phone: 1-800-545-4656
Student Accounts

The payment of all tuition and fees becomes an obligation upon registration at Montreat College. Students may view their accounts online using Self-Service on the main page under Current Students. Instructions on how to use Self-Service are available on the Student Accounts Office web page.

Forms -

All Student Financial Services forms are available for download on the SFS Forms web page.

Payment of Tuition and Fees -

Students who anticipate that all or part of their expenses will be paid by employer tuition reimbursement are expected to pay at least two weeks prior to the start of each course with their own funds.

Students that will be using VA benefits and do not receive 100% coverage from the VA are expected to pay their portion of the tuition at least two weeks prior to the start of each course.

Self-Pay student’s tuition and fees are due at least two weeks prior to the start of each course.

A $50 late fee is charged each time a payment is received after the due date. All outstanding balances must be cleared before future course or program registrations will be approved. The College reserves the right to withdraw students from current and all future courses for failure to meet financial obligations.

Receipt Requests -

Students may request receipts for reimbursement purposes by submitting a receipt request form to spasstudentaccounts@montreat.edu. Students who receive financial aid will only be able to receive a receipt after the posting of the grade.

Withdrawal/Refund Policy -

The following Withdrawal/Refund Policy will be in effect for each student enrolled in standard terms:

- If the student drops a course before the first week of class or during the drop/add period, the student will not be charged for tuition or fees.
- If a student drops a course after the last drop/add date, the student will be charged the full tuition rate and fees for that course.
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Withdrawal/Refund Policy continued -

The following Withdrawal/Refund Policy will be in effect for students in non-standard terms.

- If the student drops a course before the second class meeting, the student will not be charged tuition, but will be charged a $50.00 drop/add processing fee.
- If a student drops a course after the second class meeting, the student will be charged the full tuition rate and fees for that course.

Credit Balance/Refund Process -

Students may receive a distribution of a credit balance from their account during the term, though not prior to the conclusion of the first week of the term or the actual receipt of funds. The Funds Request form can be emailed to your Montreat email by request or obtained from the Montreat College website on the Student Accounts web page. Pell Grant recipients can request a book voucher for upcoming courses by filling out a Bookstore Charges Authorization form for continuous book vouchers.

Contact Information -

SPAS Student Accounts Office

Email: spasstudentaccounts@mkt.edu

Phone: 704-357-3390 or 828-669-8012 ext. 1019.

Fax: 828-419-2298

Next Steps

You’re almost there! Your next step is to download, print, sign, and return the New Student Orientation Acknowledgement Form to your Admissions Specialist.

Once your acknowledgement form is received, it will be sent to your assigned Academic Advisor and she will contact you at the email address and/or phone number on file to schedule your registration meeting.

This meeting needs to be completed at least 2 weeks before the start of classes, so don’t delay! Send in your form today!